
BUYING : DRUG, STORE '
GOODS

I WITHOUT RISK

When you com to Hi.l't Pharmacy for an, drug .'or. ariic'. it Udieting underst t,: h ss, yo.jr

FULL PRiCE--no arguments, no unpleasantness, no dy-yo- urmoney it youn immediately upon request

J PERFECT RUBBER GOODS.
We thoroughly examine our RUBBER GOODS and sail none whichare not perfect. HOT WATER BOTTLES. FOUNTAIN
BULB SYRINGES, ATOMIZERS, compl.'t. JSlong wearing, etand hard usage.

i A. T.
Prescription Druggist

! Call up Main 29 for

1 NEW WALNUTS ALMONDS

I BLEACHED SULTANAS

K ; Cluster Raisins Muscatel Raisins

Citron and

J Dates

BAKER
PHONE MAIN 29

u.............

j Noif is the accepted time j

To do ? Your Christmas

We Have the Goods

books; DDLS, GLOVES, ETC
Presents for old and young
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Contractor and
Draler in Material

La Oregon
Drop a line naming work, and 1 will

name the right price.

Healthy, happy babies. Mother say
that Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
the greatest baby medicine the world
Make them strong, well and active. 56
cents, Tea or Tabiet. Newlin Druo Co.

The price a pretty face $1.00
three package Hsllistor' Rocky
Mountain Tea bring red lips, bright eye
and lovely color. cents, Tea or Tablets.

Newlin Druo Co.

of

Notice is hereby given that I. E.
Zundel and Fred Law son, members
the firm Zundel Lawton, have thi
day dissolved the partnership heretofore
existing. I. Zundel retires the
firm and hereby disclaims all interest
the said firm, having disposed in

terett in the said firm Fred and Victor
Lawson, who will collect all accounts due

the late firm and pay aTI debts owed
the said firm. Dated this 17thday
November, 1 906. ' 1. D. Zunoeu

Fred Lawson.
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-- Fulton's Dills--

United States Senator Chat. W. Fulton
has already prepared several bills which
he will introduce during this session of
congress, two which thjs city and Eastern
uregon are particularly interested in. On
provides for the appropriation of $100,- -
000 for the construction of a public
building in La Grande. The other is an
act to divide the state into two judicial
districts. Senator Fulton it a hard work-
er and as he it the sole representative cf
the state in either branch, he will be ex-

ceedingly busy this session, but it it safe
to say that each and every constituent will
receive attention to their wants.

Meriwether Dismissed
Wuhin(Tt.nn Haw A. , Mlr!tnlnmiK Ml

or Meriwether has been acquitted of the
Chnrttm nf minrlannktav 11 AnnafiAf.
with the death of Midshipman Branch.
He hat been found guilty of conduct un-
becoming an officer and a gentleman, and
k.. . j j- - I r it
naval service,

FOR LITTLE MM M kLPEK FuLKS

Toys Books
Dolls B Met
Books Clocks
Games Album
Blocks Purses
Purse Art War

Wagon Pictures
Knives Perfumes

Candies Statuary
Brushes ' Atomizer

Doll Cabs Fancy Boxe
Blackboard Pocket Book

Magic Lantern ' Smoking Set
Doll Furniture Shaving Set I

Musical Instrument Toilet Article '
' Fountain Pen

: Newlin Duo Compamy.

Saved By Dynamite ,

Sometime, a flaming city t saved ov
dynamiting a tpace that the fir can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so
long, you feel as if nothing but dynamii
would cur it Z. T. Gray, of Calhoun,
Ga., write: "My wif had a very ag
gravated cough, kept her awake
lights. Two physician could not help

her; so the took Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Cough and
Colds, which eased her cough, cave her
sleep, and finally cured her." Strictly
scientific cur for bronchitis and La
Grippe, for sal by Newlin Drug Co.
Price 60c and S 1.00: guaranteed: Trial
bottle free. -

All women should strive to be beautiful.
Beauty rules mankind. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea brings red lips, bright eyes
and cream-lik- e complexion. 55 cents,
Tea or Tablet. Newun Druo Co.

"What a difference
in the suffering at
time of childbirth
wlien Dr. R. T Plirce'l medicines are used."
writ Mm, EJuiuo Jsculw, of bniiriTv,uii,

ihnNoa Cu.. luii. "I bsd nut bruitl uf br.
PitMVtt'ti lutHlk'inHS tbiw years uo when Im tMiie.ied. ki liad to sutler slniurtt death.
1; ."ore buiy was Imrn 1 could not be uo
luy fuut WiUiout two peniona bohlintt nm.
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Piercu'a Kavoi-l- u

lnsrr.f. Ion.
which I took
dur.nir the wa-
iter, and In

March, I gnvr
birth to a b:.liy
txiy, Kcilglii'iu
10 i Ilia. I a
o:;ly in laliort'T'
hu'.i and wu
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out help uit.l

T" Helct vf a neiy.'ibor." thirty r.iiuiiien
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iwrn. He i now llirce monl'm i.l j and w
i Hm. I kii.w il waa Dr. 1'ierce'a miH..v:
that vaved r:.t frutti t,ul,rlnff- I a'lvi-.i- rii
wtmnn to lake ir. I'lcrce's Farorltc PrescriD-tiun- .

alo 111 ' I'lea-jtn- l Pelleta,' If ccve-arj'- .''

"FoilowInT tho advice of a nolghbor.'
What a weight of confirmutory evidence
there I In tlniw ix words. Tim unlchhor
h id trlej llie" favorite I'mscriptloa'and
ri"(i:nmcujcd It, Mrs. Jacobs hax aim
tried it and proved its wonderful prurn

un l now slio recommend It. Hi uhlo
jiu-I-i ui.ninv.iny as this Its maker's words
are iix.utiortiiiit. Mrs. Jacobs' ex:xTl-- r

nee In u f.tct. Her neighbor's experience
In a f ict. Tho written experience-- - of 5UX-M-

other women are facts. There Is no
theory about It There can be no ques-
tion ah iut It. In every neighborhood In
this hroud land there are women who
have been cured by the Favorite Pre-
scription." It hn cured more chocs of
female complaint than all other medicines
for women combined. It Is the only med-
icine of It kind Invented by a skilled
specialist In medicine a regularly gradu-ave- d

physician of mure than forty years
actual experience

Cleared For Action
When the body i cleared and ready

for action, by Dr. King' New Life Pill,
you can tell it by th bloom of health on
the cheek; th brightness of th eyes;
the, firmness of th flesh and muscle;
th buoyancy of th mind. Try them, at
Newlin Drug Store, 26 cant. ,

OUR SPECIALTY
(

; Fall vegetables of all kind at
the lowest current price. Our
apple are especially full from I

. 60c to $1.00 4 box. E dollar I
box get you the best applet to
found in town. I
'Watch for our new wagon Which J
goe by your door daly.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

ZUNDEL & LAVSON.
f 4 1- 4 9 V t i .4 f .v 4

Indian
Novelties

We have a fine line of Baskets

and Canoes made by Mexican and

Canadian Indian which are the 4

most artistic ever offered to j

the trade in this city. Fill one J

with candy and present it to your

w fe or sweetheart, and after eat-in-g

the candy she can use it for a

handkerchief or glove box or for

an ornament. The prices range

from 55 cents to $2.00. Just the...
thing for holiday gifts.

SELDER, Th Candy
. Man .

When you want a pleasant physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are easy to take and produce no
griping or other unpleasant effect. Sold
by Newlin Druo Co.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the partner- -

shipexisting between J. A. Gar.ty & Ben
Brown known under th firm ' nam as
J. A. Garity & Company has been dis-

solves n,u imim eive
indebted to the above named firm will
pleati call at their office and settle before
January 1st, 1906. as all account must
be settled by that time.

J. A.Qarity,
J Ben Brown.

: G. E. FOWLER :

TrucK and
fcr

: Wood and Coal :

J ' PHONE 1611

All order given prompt attention

Choke tuts
are what most people want, and they al-

ways get them at Crandy & Russet's
meat market. It is no trouble- for us,
becauie we always have the stock. The
very finest selected beef, lamb, mutton,
veal, pork and poultry, and our prices

won't hinder you from buying.

brandy & Russell

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best'equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many year experience

with th Union county record

give m a great advantage. It

I folly to purchas real estite
without first securing a proper

abstract. An abstract from my '

office will how th title just a

it appear onth official record.

). R. OLIVER,
LA GRA'JDF. ORKO N

Room 51 Sommer Building

ISIEGRIS I s GO. I

The Largest Stock of :

j HOLIDAY GOODSj

: , Ever in Eastern Oregon

gUEWElEO.

$15,000 STOCK
Of beautiful, useful and desirable things to

select Xmas Presents from for your friends.

Thi showing of our enormous stock of new holiday goods is by far the most
handsome ever in La Grande. W would like to have everyone know they
are welcome to visit our tore at all time and look around. W will be
glad to be at your service if only to show and explain our stock
to you. Our goods are dependable and our price are the lowest. Special
inducement to early hopper and you will see our eioik before the assort-
ment arc broken. '

Cut
make a beautiful and useful gift for your relatives or
our glass and notice th cut, and thickness. You
glass.

Hand Painted China
That i hand painted W have no
warranted.
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A Creeping
Blood poison creeps up toward

death, i. E.
3elle Plalne, Minn., writes a friend

injured his hand, which
swelled up like poisoning. '

Arnica drew out th
healed the wound, and hi life.
Best in the world for and
25c at Newlin' Drug Stor.
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-

;

You want and we will sell you a perfect stone for less money any
catalogue house. : You should call and exa in our stock of diamonds and
let us explain just how you can make money by buying of us.

Jewelry Every Description :

Rings, Pins, Broaches. Chains. Links
Emblem Pins and things ou want

The business we know and when we warrant good we know they
will give sit slsction. You trust the Jeweler' in buying and he

know geld from inferior goods. You chances when you buy of
us. We side line and must your and good will.

Watch our advertisementsas we have for you and we
will also keep you posted on goods.

i, i

SlEGRlST &
..

Reliable Jewelers I

Nxt Poor to Postojfict GRANDE, OR. I

taiaiiatiltiltlttltllllllllMIIIIKIItaiKtitii

Kindergarten Wo'jk

I there young lady who would like

take training from 10 to each
morning? to pleate'call upon Mr.

Agnew at Kindergarten room.

IN A HURRY?
- THFN CALL

WH. REYNOLDS
THE TRANSFER MAN
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